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Good luck to all club members showing in OKC!
Show Manager Liz Holmes will be there promoting Southern States
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A Message from our President
The focus for this newsletter is the Morgan horse in equitation and as a lesson
horse. At the very prestigious Lexington Junior League Horse Show in July the winner of the USEF Saddle Seat Adult Amateur Medal Finals was Caitlin Bevins riding
The Wizard. They also finished a strong second in the qualifier for this event as well
as the UPHA Adult National Challenge Cup Finals. Great rail work and impeccable
patterns put this rider and her Morgan into the spotlight in the ultra-competitive saddleseat equitation world. I expect that you will see more and more Morgans being
shown at all shows in equitation.
Many riding instructors in our area, even in predominantly Saddlebred barns, rely
on their Morgan lesson horses. I would like to mention a few of these “old timers”
who are worth their weight in gold when it comes to introducing youngsters to the
world of horses. Many of them were great show horses in their younger days and in
their twilight years provide “the stuff of dreams” for many young girls and boys.
Tara’s Cherokee is 26 year s old now. Br ed and owned by Tar a Far m, he was
1992 WC 4 year old park harness horse and then a successful breeding stallion. Now
he gives beginning walk trot lessons and is going strong.
Hollybrook Kojak at 25 is still the mainstay at Heads Up! Riding Academy in
Apex, NC to introduce the youngest of riders in the walk/trot and costume classes in
camps. A product of Joyce Metter’s Hollybrook Farm, Liz Holmes bought Kojak as
a two year old because of his super attitude. She showed him in classic pleasure and
he was the first to win the junior classic pleasure class at OKC. He introduced
daughter Jessica to riding and showing at five years of age.
Flintlock’s CO, owned and shown by Nan Bowling, was the VCMHC high
point classic pleasure champion in 2001 and 2002. Better known as “Pete” this grand
gelding now resides at Boone’s Farm and Stables in Concord, NC, and at age 24 still
shows and wins in equitation. This Immortal Command gelding does lessons on a
daily basis and still has the “get up and go” to show on the weekends in academy and
equitation. He is very much in demand and people love to borrow him at shows for
the classes with patterns.
At Cedarwood Farm Jim Paden’s mainstay is Indian Creek Acceleration. “Excel” a
16 year old mare whose early show career included wins in hand, park and pleasure.
Nowadays she is used as a lesson horse and her riders range in age from 6 to 82!
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VCMHC Summer Meeting – by Mary Daughtry

The club’s summer meeting was held Aug. 16 at Pete and Gael Jaeger’s Flintlock
Farm in Chapel Hill, NC. The “pizza pavilion” is a perfect spot for a get together
and Pete is an awesome cook. We thoroughly enjoyed the food and camaraderie.
We also had some very productive meetings before lunch. The show committee
met and show co-chairmen Betsy Buchanan and Selena Lockhart were pleased
with the progress being made for the 2015 show. There were also very brief board
and general meetings. Dr. Nathalie Cochrane was our guest speaker and gave a
very informative presentation on equine emergency and first aid tips including
when to call the vet and what to do until help arrives. She put together a booklet
complete with pictures, charts and diagrams for all whose who attended.
Our hosts for
the annual
meeting
Pete and Gael
Jaeger

Parade of Breeds

The NC State Fair and the NC Horse
Council ar e sponsor ing a Par ade of
Breeds in conjunction with the NC State
Fair Horse Show Monday Oct. 20, Tuesday
Oct. 21, and Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 9
am-10 am. This is a part of the Year of the
Horse Celebration which runs five days
Oct. 20-24, 2014. The club will set up a
booth with our banners and Morgan promotional material which will be seen by thousands at the fair. Here is your chance to
market your Morgan horses as well as promote the breed. Prepare fliers for sale horses, riding lessons, training, etc. to put out
on the table at the booth. If you would like
to participate and show off your horse, contact Mary Daughtry at 919-778-4423 or
rmeagle@bellsouth.net. They have hired a
professional script writer and announcer
and will be putting together materials for
the parade. We would like to include every
type of Morgan in the parade so volunteer
your horse and your help. Let’s have fun
and promote the Morgan!

Rebecca
Williams
# 1 Fan of
Kojak
Dreams in
the Mist
Kojak inspires me to embrace
the world and be happy. I believe that he is the best horse in
the universe. I dream about his
fluffy winter coat and gentle
brown eyes. Kojak is amazingly
spectacular.
Dreams in the Mist
Kojak, who is the horse in the
photo, was a famous showhorse once. I believe that someday he will win one more blue
ribbon, with me on his back. It is
my greatest dream. It inspires
me to ride, and ride well.
Kojak and I shall ride!

Annual Banquet and Awards Presentation

The date for the VCMHC annual meeting, banquet and awards presentation is
Nov. 15, 2014, at the Renaissance at North Hills. This was the venue for the AMHA Convention in February. The board and show committee meetings will begin
at 3 pm followed by a general meeting. Social hour with cash bar is 5-6 pm with
dinner served at 6. The menu includes a salad, choice of salmon or steak, green
beans almandine, twice baked stuffed potato, rolls, water or tea, followed by a
chocolate/raspberry cake. The price is $40 per person. We will have a speaker
from the NC Horse Council. There will also be a silent auction so bring anything,
“horsey” or not, to add to the collection.
Elizabeth Abernathy always does a great job finding prizes for the champions
and reserve champions and I am sure this year will be great! For those who were
fortunate enough to take home perpetual or challenge trophies last year, get them
engraved and plan to bring them back ready to present. Elizabeth also needs
sponsorships for each division so please volunteer, don’t make her have to beg!
Be sure to send your check for the banquet to June Davis, 163 Baker Rd., Pink
If you have any news or events you would like to include in an upcoming
newsletter, please send it to Carolyn Noble, at stallcleaner@gmail.com

